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Single
Mattress
$199

Single
Mattress
$289

MATTR
ESS

SAL
E

Double................. 349
Queen ................. 379
King .................... 679

Double................. 289
Queen ................. 309
King .................... 429

BOX SPRING AVAILABLE FOR ALL MODELS

HOURS:Mon -Wed 10am - 6pm • Thur - Fri 10am - 8pm • Saturday 9am - 6pm • Sunday 11am - 5pm

MILTON
238Main Street East

905.878.4606
BRAMPTON

160Main Street South

905.453.9760

perfect
sleeper

®

open 7 days a week
M-F 9am-7pm
Sat. 10am-6pm
Sun 10am-5pm

Like us on Facebook!

SeniorS
10% off every
WedneSday
(reg. priced
merchandiSe)

It’s worth the drive to Acton
Serving Acton and Area

Specials from
November 29th toDecember 12th

hwy. 7, 1 MiLe weSt oF ActoN 519.853.0311 1(800) 387.4039
go to our website and sign up to receive our store specials by email: www.macmillans.ca

Holiday Hors d’ouevres
36 pc. flat bread
Reg. $19.99

50 piece collection
Reg. $24.99

2 kg $4.99

2 kg $5.49

diced turnip Reg. $5.49 ea.

diced butternut
squasH Reg. $5.99 ea.

10 incH apple pie
Deep dish, weighs 3 lbs.
Reg. $8.99 ea.

$4.99

mincemeat pies
Reg. $4.99

A taste of the holiday Season!

Reg. $4.99

A taste of the holiday Season!

2 for $7.99

$10
$12

Holiday Hors d’ouevres

roasted cHicken &
vegetable cannelloni

1.13kg for $6.99
Reg. $10.49

heat and serve. Quick easy dinner!

2 for $2.49

britisH pride meat pies
scotcH meat pies
Half price Reg. $4.99 ea.

large pork sausage rolls Reg.
$5.99 ea.

cHicken &

Reg.

2 for $2.99

two bite crab cakes
or two bite
beef wellington

15 pc $12.99

sliced apples
Reg. $9.99

sliced rHubarb
Reg. $7.99

ubarb
2 kg $5.99

ubarbubarb
$

2 kg $7.99

lattice top angus beef & veg
meat pie Reg. $8.99 ea.
while supplies Last!

t pies

Reg. $8.99 ea.

2 for $12.99

Food4Kids has local drop-off point

As first official sponsors of Food4Kids in North Halton, The Krause Family & Friends Team 
are proud to announce that the RE/MAX Real Estate Centre Inc. (360 Guelph Street) 
will be the official drop-off/donation site for Food4Kids in Georgetown.  On hand for 
a photo were (from left), Leslie Salisbury, Food4Kids Community Relations Manager, 
Dave Krause, Mike Krause, Melissa Krause-Cardillo and Darren Morris of the The Krause 
Family & Friends Team at ReMax, as they assembled with a collection of food for the 
Food4Kids program.                                                                       Photo by Ted Brown

Food4Kids, a not-for-profit organi-
zation providing packages of healthy 
food for local children aged 5-14 years 
with limited or no access to proper nu-
trition on weekends, now has a drop-
off spot in Halton Hills.

Packages of healthy and nutritious 
food are prepared by volunteers every 
week and delivered to local schools 
each Friday to ensure children have 
the necessary nourishment required 
over the weekend.  Each food package 
contains kid-friendly, healthy, non-per-
ishable foods in addition to fresh fruits 
and/or vegetables. The food is deliv-
ered to the schools on a weekly basis 
where packages are discreetly placed 
inside the child’s backpack to ensure 
non-stigmatizing execution of the pro-
gram.

Food4Kids is a targeted program, 
specifically intended to assist children 
who are at risk of food insecurity and 
who have little or no access to the most 
basic of needs on weekends. Children 
are referred directly to the program 
through their own schools, ensuring 

the program is aiding those who need 
it most. 

 In existence since 2011, Food4Kids 
extended the program locally to in-
clude Halton Hills at the beginning 
of the 2013 school year.  The program 
currently feeds 35 children in five local 
schools and anticipates an increase to 
approximately 50 children by Christ-
mas.

As the first official sponsors of Food-
4Kids in North Halton, The Krause 
Family and Friends Team this week 
announced that Re/Max Real Estate 
Centre Inc. at 360 Guelph Street will 
be the official drop off/donation site for 
the program in Georgetown.

Fruit cups, canned soups, canned 
chili, boxes of oranges, granola bars 
and packets of oatmeal are items that 
are always needed most.  

For information about the Food-
4Kids program or to inquire about 
sponsorship, please visit www.food-
4kids.ca or contact Leslie Salisbury, 
Community Relations Manager, North 
Halton at 905-877-5056.

Business of the month
The November Halton Hills Cham-
ber of Commerce Business of the 
Month is Terra Cotta Cookies, lo-
cated at 20 Armstrong Ave. On 
hand to make the presentation 
were (from left) Chamber rep 
Craig Wells, Terra Cotta Cookies 
president Jason Brass and Norm 
Paget of Halton Hills Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Photo by Ted Brown


